
SON THEATRE!
TO-NIGH- T

Lewis S. Stone and Marguerite Clayton in

'The Man of Brorae"
A Stirring Story of the We9t and n Lyons-Mora- n Comedy

"SING ROSA SING"
jjkmmi,mmmmmmmimmiKmmtmmmmm

WEDNESITAY.
BERT LYTELL in an exciting play of the "SECRET

SERVICE'' dealing with the Allies and their enemies

"UNEXPECTED PLACES"
Also the Screen Telegram;

WILLIAM FARNUM in

"LES MISERABLES"
The greatest photo drnma ever produced. The character taken
by Mr. Farnum in this play is his best. This picture will be

the treat of a life time. Do not miss it

Thursday and Friday
15c 2Sc

Keep a Watch

Running True.

It's a machine you know, and must bo

cleaned nnd oilod. A tenth ot a drop

Is all tho oil that should bo applied.

That will last from 12 to IB months.

Then tho watch must elenned and

oiled again. Lot Cllnton do this for

you, and barring accidents, you will

linvo a watch that runs truo for a

lifetime

All work Is guaranteed for a year,

and prices aro economical. .

C. S. CLINTON,
Jeweler and
..OPTICIAN..

- At the Sign of the Big Ring

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

O flics over tho McDonald

Stat Hunk.

LOCAL AM) PERSONAL

M. E. Crosby transacted logal bus-

iness In Ogalalla yestorday.
jMisa Dorothy Hubbard loft yester-

day for Loxington to remain for somo
timo.

For Snlo Good socond hand Ford
Car. Durblu Auto Co.

Tho county commissioners woro In
session yostorday nllowing claims
and transacting other business.
' Licenso to wed wns grantod Snt-'nril- ay

to Adam Naglo of Mooroileld
and Eda Gygax, of Donmark.

Drossmaklng. Call nt 108 south Elm
or phono Black 354.

Judira Woodhurst united in mnr- -
rlago Saturday Robort Crownor and
Ruthol Lowls, both of Cozad.

Miss Minerva McWllllams spent tho
. week end visiting in Grand Island
with Miss Anna O'Counoll, formerly
of this city.

Twonty por cent off on Hot Wator
Bottlus at tho Nynl Drug Storo.

(Master LaVomo Elliott returned
Sunday ovonlng from Mnxwoll whore
ho spout a fow days visiting his aunt
Mrs Bakor, formorly ot this city.

Prosh Whititninn )C!nndlos at tho
Nyal Drug Storo.

W. B. Howard, of Omaha, camo up
yosterday to attend tho W. B. & C.
P. Howard sale of personal prop-
erty which will bo hold today.

After serving u six months' Jail
sentence for unpatriotic uttcrancos,
Frank Cumhorfcldt. who lives noar
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a
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dny boforo signing ot
armisticJc, wounttod In nn
nnklo while In bnttlo Mouse
river.

NOTICE-Uni- on Men!
ATTEND YOUR MEETING IN THE FUTURE.

interest Union men
crafts attend their meetings what
said be done organized
Platte. Also for interest Home Industry

Merchants North Platte.
We have with prominent American

Federation Labor speakers will present
meetings. Siftned,

NORTH PLATTE CENTRAL LABOR UNION.

LOCAL AND 1'EHSONAL

ffrout Sunday
where visit brother

it ;

Applet returned
morning Gothenburg ho
pont 8. days.

It Is learned Will Is

in Parts M a to
mounted police. g liMiril

ShorwIn-WiUlam- s FlntTdne gives frnm Cecil who Is stuck Rway
your wnlls a appearance. up Moselle in a
REXALL STORK. town a good for stay- -

Miss Lawson left ing there some time. with the
day where will trainmaster and dispatcher Jltn- -

a commercial course.
Grimes went to Sidney yes-

terday whore ho will hold a of
district this week.

Lutheran ladies of
ward will meet this wok with

Mrs. Samuelson,
North boy to in France.street.

Sherwin-William- s Inside floor paint
uasy ot apply, drle quickly, at
REX

Is it safo a man to neglect
deciding

Farnum In "For Freedom" ut
Keith Wednosday or Thursday,

Don't the best bet-D- oug

Fairbanks Tonight Ktelth
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White Leghorn cockerels
Incubator. Phone Mack 1132
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Baker, who has been In fii
navy for several in Cnllfor
nla, wIlL. pass through here Thurs
dny ovonlng onrouto to Germany. II
hal beon to China a few
weoks ago and when In nild-ocea- n th

on tho ship exploded and th
crew wero adrift for four days.

Old Trusty nnd Queen Incubators
nnd Rroodors nt Factory Prices.
SIMON DUOS. 8-- 8

Ethel SfcWIUiams, Ger-
trude Robhausen, Ednn
Mrs. Thomas Hagcrty ontertalned
tho Catholic Girls' Club at tho home
of tho latter Thursday ovonlng. Pro-
gressive five hundred was played and
tho first prlzo awarded to Mrs. Jamos
Hart. Miss Allco Fitipatrlck won

Nnllold Mauicuro Preparations, second honors.

Platte

Owner

flpors

Fords
right

Omaha
att0)ul

sold only ut tho REXALL STORE. Twonty per cont off on Hot Wator
Dorryborry & Forbes havo finish- - Unities nt the Nyal Drug Store,

od mailing tho Soldiers' records nnd ln 11 c'd to W. J. Landgrnf rocolv- -
havo dono their bsot to got ono to 0(1 yostorday Joo Schatz says "Am
every man who wont from Lincoln spondlng my furlough hero In Aix los
county nnd wish to announco that any Haines, a vory pretty place and a groat
soldier who did get ono ot those "sort with many Interesting sights,
rocords and enros for It mny got It by About 3,000 soldiers aro now horo on
lotting Dorryborry & Forbes know a furlough. It is suro a treat to get
or it any ono knows of a soldlor who ,nto to a nico place llko this, os- -

dld not got ono they will confor a l'ecially when Uncle Sam pays all of
favor by making It known. P'our oxponsos.
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Got your Dodgo Brothors car onlor--
od now. when wo can clvo von (inf
inite dollvory dato. J.. V. ROMIGH.
Dealer. 7-- s

"lhoro hns never been a timo In
my buying," said a hay dealer yostor-
day, "whon tho hay in the valley was
so closely elenned up ns this year.
Usually at this time thero aro thou-
sands ot tons in tho storngo barns as
woll as In tho fields, but tills year tho
barns havo bon omptlcd nnd tho Holds
nro about cleaned. With a fow weoks
of stormy woathor thero would un
doubtedly bo a shortngo of hay in ft
liny country."

: :o:
For Rent

160 acres good nnttvo hay land for
1919 season, four mles from North
Platto in Soc. Address II.
A. Trillor, GSG 3Sth St., Doe Motnos.
Jft. 10.3

JIMMY FLYjNN IS SITTING
(JUIBT ANI WAITING

Writing from Sorcy, France, under
date of January 29th, Jimmy Flynn
In a letter .to Will Landgraf says that
things are not hr "busy" as formerly
and Mine ot the buys are boaomlng
restles about returning home. lie, (

however Is sitting nit let and waiting
now number thjJ tho

. .

Cool,
tinted little

j Along

yes- -

hor

i . . . .
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Sullivan

not

my drew a string of "brownies" for
running a "champagno .special" over
twenty miios of the 14lh' Engineers
tracks, thus straying too far from the

ihomo station.
Jimmy belongs to Co. D of the 12lh

' Wit rl rn hm r I iimo tvMI 4 4 li n f ntii
south "

bollor

:

The 12th have a good many "firsts" to
thoir crodlt; They wure tho first for--

thelr credit. They were the first for-do- n

sjnee the days of William tho
Conqueror in 10GG; they wore tho first
unit to work In the forward area In
August, 1917, tho first of the A. E. F.
to bo under sholl firo on August 23,
1917, nnd sholl firo mjnns to havo Fritz
put them right at you; nnd tho first
iVmoricnn troops to enter Amlons.
Amoripan troops to enter Amions.

: :o: :

For Quick Sale
Wo hnvo about GO good lots in

Bellevuo Addition which for n short
timo wo nrb offering at bargain
prices. Anyone interested in the
purchase of n lot, see us at G201,

Dwcy street, or call phono red 572.
P. J. DIENER & CO.

Another Money Dreamer
Albert Andorton, who is believed

at ono timo to have made his homo
in tills county, Is another fellow who
hns boon dreaming that he had money
n bank. For som time Anderton

had been In Illinois nnd whllo thero
drow four checks of $50 each on tho
First National bank of this city and
had them cashed. The checksi were
sent hore but returned with tho no
tntion that Andorton had no apocunt
Lnst Saturday night a phono mes
sage camo from Iloldrego Inquirfhg
about Andorton's bank account, ev
idence that ho had returned to No
nrnska and started checkimr activ
ities.

: :o: :

Mnlllken Favors Court House
Somerset, February 22, 1919,

Editor Tribune: I have been a res
Ident of the county for twentv- -

eight years and have nlwnys opposed
the building of a now court house
anu tor reasons that were good. I am
now ready to do what I can to help
tho now court house for reasons that
nip now as good ns those in the past
woro then good.

Wo need a new court house now and
wo are able to build it. Lincoln conn
ty hns outdistanced tho hard times
that a new county always 1ms to con
tend w.ith nntil It Is fully developed
and our county now ranks as one of
the best conditioned counties in tho
state. Wo nro out of debt nnd popu
lated with a progressive people.

Tho only thing I would object t

about a now court house would bo
graft. I would not want any graft in
It, and I think wc havo tho men boro
thnt would see that that there wis
none. ,

As for dividing tho county, that
would be as ono cutting off his nose to
splto his face. Ono strong county out
of debt is bettor than three or four
counties nlwaya running behind. Tho
mail, telephone nnd automobile, makes
tho county seat of easy access by all.

Lot ais do as any farmer would do
if ho was out of debt and needed a
now building. Ho would build it.

P O. MULLIKEN.
: :o: :

EXPERT RUBBING DOCTORS
EXPERT FOOT SPECIALISTS

ARE NOW IN TOWN
Dr. and Mrs. II. F. Richer, of

Nowark, N. J., havo opened nn of- -

flco for a month or two nt the Mc-Ca-

Hotel, whoro thoy will troat
and euro your corns, bunions. In
grown nails, callouses, swoaty feet,
broken nrches, or Itchy foot without
pain. Now Is tho timo to havo your
feot cured boforo warm weather
conies, ns you know how thoy burn
then. Also wo glvo rubbing treat-
ments for all chronic allmonts or
disensos, goitres, female troublos,
rhoumatlsm a specialty. No medi-
cines try us and bo nappy. Hours 9
a. m. till 9 p. m. Room 302 McCabe
Hotel. Examination free. 13tf

Shorwin-Wllllun- is (Brighten up
stain, stains nnd varhlhes in none
operntion. Sold only at tho REX-
ALL STORE.

Tho C. H. Waltor Co. shipped a big
consignment of cattle to South Oma-

ha Sunday. This firm has on hand at
presont about six hundred head which
thoy ar feeding on tho formor Cody
ranch.

Avoid a constipated habit, it breeds
dlsonso In tho body. An occasional
dose of Prickly Ash Bitters will keep
the bowels hoalthy and rogular. Price
$1.26 per botto. Gummoro-De- nt Drug
Co., Special Agents.

11E FOLLOWED HIS
SWEETHEART TO

THE EAST, HUT
CAME HOME

QUICKLY

Thero Was u Good ltason for Hint
Doing So, Because Ho M,udc u

Slid Discover' in tho East

The Western rancher had furnished
the money needed to send Ills sweet-

heart to the East, whero she could
pursue her study of art, and then fl

for

and

, , i.T.t.. wi,-- n t Lot 2, Block 95. Good building lot
,on wogt Fron(. strcot

camo to boarding ; Lot Taylor's in
Now York City on her south part of city. All In North Plntte

It was some mliuitos before the City.
,ionr whan lils swont-- 1 Would also soll my Cigar and Tobnc- -

" ro businoss. G09 St.
honrt did tho and ho holdopen Cn,1( or soe 0 s HUFFMAN,
out his arms to hor she did not 247.

to him as he had oxpected. And
then he made a discdvory" a most
distressing discovery, and ono thnt
made hm leave tho room quickly and
take the first train back And
when ho did roach home he inunedl-- J

ntely sat fire to tho houso ho so
laboriously constructed for his wifo.

Tho story of this rancher's discov
ery and of what followed the burning
of the homo is entertainingly told in
the now World picture, "The Man of
Bronze" starring Lewis S. Stone,
which On tonight will be shown at
tho Sun theatre.

Lowls S. Stono is seen in tho rolo
of tho rancher, whllo Marguerite Clay
ton appears In tho part of his sweet- -

heart. Both of theso film favorites '

glvo momorablo characterizations.
"Tho Man of Bronze" is an exceed- -

interesting picture. It has '

elaborately staged and many of tho
outdoor scenes aro vory unusual . Al-- 1

together It Is 'pleasing from start to '

finish will furnish you delightful
entertainment. See it.

::o::
Bulls for Sale

Choico Hereford Bulls from one to
three years old for salo. Address
H. P. Hansen, North Platto, Neb.

Dr. Hess' Stock a stock con- - it
dltionor and worm expellor. Sold
only at tho REXALL STORE.

C. F. Toniplo roamed, yesterday
from Omaha whero ho was called by
tho illness of his mother, Mrs. J.. W.
Boyer, who has been seriously ill
with heart trouble. She was much
improved, however, when Mr. Tem
ple left Omaha.

Fresh Whlttman (Candles nt tho
Nyal Drug

Lost 21 jewel Hamilton watch,
charm. Reward of 510 ot finder.
gold chain B. of L. F. & E.

GEO. HANSEN.

Wanted Contracts for plowing. Call
at 075 No. Locust. Phone Red 55G. 22

'

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Reynolds, of
Orchard, Col., aro tho happy parents
of a baby girl, born February 22d.
Mrs. Reynolds was formorly Miss Ly-d- ia

Eve3, of this city.
Jontcel Face Powder, Invisible

clinging. Sold on:y at tho REX-
ALL STORE.

Tho three hundred head of cattle
sold at tho J. W. Payno sale last
Thursday wcro purchased largely by
Jamos Shoup, of Sutherland, Walter
& Co., of this city, and Neale Turpio.

Tho Harrington Mer. Co. will buy
your Hay and Grain. Obtain our
prices beforo you soli. tf

Desirable Heal Estate Solo.

A ulno-roo- m

and basomont.
resldonco, two-stor- y

802 wost Gth st.
modern homo.

A five-roo- bath, resldonco.
Modern oxcopt heat. 800 west Cth st.

flvo-roo- and bath, resldonco.
Modern oxcopt hoat. 808 wost Gth Bt.

AUov'o rosliancos all hae bath,
toilet, gas, electric lights and tolo-pho- no

connections, also comont walks
and curb.

The west 48 feet of Lot 2, Block
101. A good business location.

Lot G, Block 123. A beautiful rosl- -
denco lot on wost 6th street

,.JU
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LILA LEE in

"THE CRUSE OF THE

HAKE-BELIEVE- S"

Lila Lee's a darling, she builds
in her back yard and

then Jets the finest young
skipper aboard. Honest!

Come and sail with them to
Cape of Adventure and the
land of love.

1 Thorsday
and Friday

with every
Shayne-Bru- n

Tailored
Dress in fashion. Choose
from the Shayne-Bru- n

classy patterns and each
one guaranteed pure
wool. And don't forget

Extra trousers FREE
if you ORDER NOW
HARRY SAMUELSON,

The Suit Plan

NOTICE!
To the Business Interests of North Platte:

This is to certify that the ive Edu-
cational andJlPublicity campaign that is inaug-
urated in our city is strictly in the interests of
organized LABOR of all crafts, and to the BUSI-
NESS men of North Platte. Any favors shown
our representatives; Mr. C. W. BLACK,

Mr. H. H. LONG,
Mr. R. L. CANTLIN,

will be appreciated by the North Platte Central
Labor Union.

8H

MORTU PLATTE

Suit

ALWAYS USE

i

best1
WOBTH PLATTE, way

II ....... HH t.
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IT MAKES BETTER BREAD
PATRONIZE NORTH PLATTE INDUSTRIES
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